Department of Housing and Urban Development
(End of clause)
Alternate I (FEB 2006). As prescribed
in 2416.506–70(d), add paragraph (b):
(b) In addition to the Contracting Officer,
the following individuals are authorized to
issue orders under this contract:
llllllllllllllllllllllll
llllllllllllllllllllllll
llllllllllllllllllllllll
[Continue as necessary]

(End of clause)
Alternate II (FEB 2006). As prescribed
in 2416.506–70(d), add paragraph (b):
(b) This contract provides for the issuance
of task orders on a negotiated basis as follows:
(1) The Contracting Officer will provide the
contractor(s) with a statement of work or
task description. The contractor(s) shall provide pricing and other information requested
by the Contracting Officer (e.g., proposed
staffing, plan for completing the task, etc.)
within the time period specified by the Contracting Officer. Failure by any contractor
to provide all the requested information on
time may result in the contractor not being
considered or selected for issuance of the
order.
(2) The Contracting Officer may require
the contractor(s) to present and/or discuss
(see (3) below) the proposed task order terms
orally. The Contracting Officer will provide
the contractor(s) with guidance on the format, location, and duration of any presentations.
(3) The Contracting Officer may discuss the
proposed task order terms with the contractor(s) to ensure mutual understanding of
the contractor(s)’s technical approach and/or
costs or price and/or to reach mutually acceptable final terms for the task order. If
more than one contractor is being considered
for the task order, any discussions will be
held individually with each contractor.
(4) The task order shall be executed by the
contractor and the Contracting Officer.

8, Utilization of Small Business Concerns,
and the clause at FAR 52.219–9, Small Business Subcontracting Plan.
(c) The government will consider offerors’
prior compliance with subcontracting plans
in determining their responsibility (see FAR
9.104–3). Therefore, offerors having previous
contracts with subcontracting plans shall
provide the following information: agency
name; agency point of contact; contract
number; total contract value; a synopsis of
the work required under the contract; the
role(s) of the subcontractor(s) involved; and
the applicable goals and actual performance
(dollars and percentages) for subcontracting
with the types of small business concerns
listed in the clause at FAR 52.219–9. This information shall be provided for the three
most recently completed contracts with such
subcontracting plans.

(End of provision)
[71 FR 2439, Jan. 13, 2006]

2452.222–70 Accessibility of meetings,
conferences, and seminars to persons with disabilities.
As prescribed in 2422.1408(c), insert
the following clause in all solicitations
and contracts:
ACCESSIBILITY OF MEETINGS, CONFERENCES,
AND SEMINARS TO PERSONS WITH DISABILITIES (FEB 2006)
The contractor shall assure that any meeting, conference, or seminar held pursuant to
the contract meets all applicable standards
for accessibility to persons with disabilities
pursuant to section 504 of the Rehabilitation
Act of 1973, as amended (29 U.S.C. 794), and
any implementing regulations of the Department. The contractor shall be responsible for
ascertaining the specific accessibility needs
(e.g., sign language interpreters) for each
meeting, conference, or seminar in light of
the known or anticipated attendees.

(End of clause)

(End of clause)

[71 FR 2440, Jan. 13, 2006]

[71 FR 2439, Jan. 13, 2006]

2452.219–70 Small business subcontracting plan compliance.
As prescribed in 2419.708(d), insert the
following provision:
SMALL BUSINESS SUBCONTRACTING PLAN
COMPLIANCE (FEB 2006)
erowe on DSK5CLS3C1PROD with CFR

2452.232–70

(a) This provision is not applicable to
small business concerns.
(b) Offerors’ attention is directed to the
provisions in this solicitation at FAR 52.219–

2452.232–70 Payment schedule and invoice submission (fixed-price).
As prescribed in 2432.908(c)(1), insert
a clause substantially the same as the
following in all fixed-price solicitations
and contracts:
PAYMENT SCHEDULE AND INVOICE SUBMISSION
(FIXED-PRICE) (FEB 2006)
(a) Payment schedule. Payment of the contract price (see Section B of the contract)
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